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Ouo Square cue day4....,, , ..VflP
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threedayB... S 60
four days,.... 8 Ott

five days,.,.. . 8M-

" one weeje... ..4 w
Two weeks,. , 1,.,',-..- , 6 (0

-. Three weeks,.. ..'. ... 8 6n month , . , j --.1 n Oft

v- Two months,....;,. 1, .17 60 '
I" Three months,... 84 00

81xmonths,. j...-- 0 0t .

One year,,,., V.'V--- 0

': "Contract Advertisements taken at proj ,
Uonately low rates.-"- -- v- -- .

,: Tea Ilues'selld Nonpareil type.mak oxr jnatr- -

NEW ApVTCRTISEAf H,NTfVl"

Bananas atGLuctioh;

WILMmGTON,;N.;C;, STJNDAT. FEBRUARY,15; ;1880.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

npHB LAST OF THE CARGO OF BANANAS T
ExfCarleton, at 'Auction on board schooner MON- - ' r -

DAY, 16th inst , t 11 o'clock, A. M. J " u 1

' ' CRUMLT MORRIS;- - ffee 15 It r. ii4 Auctioneers.'. " " '

Car loaiBuifles, Plaetcas, to'
ON 83TH NOVEMBER LAST, WE GAVE LOUIS i.

COOK, f Cincinnati, Ohio, an order for a ear load
of Vehicles, to be made up to suit our market We-U- " j

ara aavuea uuw uw ear lext mere en last oaiuruay; .:

7th Inst. - Since that order was Riven all material '
aas aavancea aj to j per cent.- - as per scneduie on --

file in our office. We DroDoee to sell them.a'idif " -
you want to examine a fine Vehicle, and we invite s. ; ,
ciose inspection, please call at ear bale's ttooma ,
on Wednesday neqt, 18th tost. There are . v'1 ,

o iop ouggies,
3 Top sidebar Bnaraies.
4 Open Bnegies, . '
1 Two spring Phaeton, leather too fenders and

lamps, '- - ' v
1 Three spring Phaeton, leather top fenders and ;. ' -

lamps, - . , . 'r. ; - - - ivj
l'l-w-

o seated Buggy,, . -- P7fJ"1 Four seated Rockaway, '

1 Four seated Rockaway, extra finish and light, 'v ?. '
1 Four seated Jenny Lind Phaeton, very hand" ' "

some, - '. .
l Amesfiury Cane Carriage, bands sndlamps, - . .

1 Platform Snrinff Wairon. . V,

CRONLY A MORRIS . .
feb 15 It Auctioneers.

Boatwright & ItlcKoy.
"

TO THE PEOPLE OF .

Sampson, Duplin, Now Hanover

and Bladen Counties. '

yB ARB INDEED MUCH OBLIGED TO YOU

for your geuerous support for the past week. We '

are sure you will be pleased with the Goods you

have purchased from usr If so, come and see us
again. It will always be a pleasure to serve you.

TO THE PUBUC GENERALLY we make no ' -
r

i-

'I'M r. I.lUlkLIUIVI: fchi
By WM. n DEttAKD. , -

ptw.......
puree auwtW. M

; ?g
To City Sabearlbers, aettwed I tnj put of the

per week. Our City Agents arc
n"tiiSSedto collect fa mere than three manUs

K y.-x- '
( a advance. --- -

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as second class matter. . , v

OUTJLINK.- -

A special alliance between EngUnd.Qcr-man- y

and Austrlaji reported- - Bojd
won in the sculling 1 race easily, again.
Howdonr --'A' terrific ? storm 'passed
over Tennessee. and West Vir-

ginia, damaging" crops, wanning away
bridges, &c ; at. Mayfield, Ky., a family

of nine persons were drowned; . Ed-

ward S. Palmer, President of the Louisi-

ana Savings Bank, convicted of forgery.
- E. B. Marshburns will not be a candi-

date for the Presidency." -- The Stmth-er- o

Railroad has been turned over to the
Operating Company. -- The Herald Re-

lief Fund amounts to $191,506 ; an anony-

mous contributor sends $5.000. -- Miners

in the Cumberland coal regions have
struck. Heavy rains in Western New
Yoik have raised the streams, and the ice
in the rivers is breaking np. - I is
again affirmed that the Baroness Burdett
Ooutta will give a half million pounds ster-

ling to relieve the distress in Ireland.
JuJge Avery, of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina, granted an injunction at
Murganton yesterday, restraining the offl.
cere of ibeiWestern Division of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company from
transferring or disposiag of the effects of
the company. Governor Jarvis will
probably call an extra session of the Legw"

ture to consider the proposed purchase of
tbe Western North Carolina Railroad.
Roumanian independence will be recog-
nized shortly by England, France and
Genusny. Tbe Burnley (Eng.) mas- -

l r and operatives will endeavor to obviate
a atriku by a conference Monday.
The Austrian Liberal Ministers persist in
their intention to resign. Senator
Lain-i- r has returned, to Washington m im.
proved health and will resume his seat in
tbe 3;uat N. Y. mar
keta : Money 45 per cent; cotton quiet at
l3i13Jc. ; Southern flour quiet and steady
at $5 858 00; wheat irregular and un-

settled; corn a shade easier; spirits tur-

pentine quiet at 4lc; rosin quiet at $1 43
i 50. ;

Poiudexter has been much visited
in prison since he married Miss Cot-tie- ll.

General Walker, head of the Cen-k- u

Bureau, placed Democrats among
the Ohio Supervisors, but Hayes
phanged them. Walker thiuks tbe
Democrats did right in " rejecting
Hayes's partisan selections.

Hayes's partisan appointments or
hu pet visors of the census were re-

jected by a vote of 3C to 19. This
was well done. The Democrats did
nobly, and they were helped by some
of the more liberal Republicans.

They are trying to prove that
Rev.- - Cowley is a very proper man
every way and treated the lambs of
his fold as if they were his own. If
Ibis is so, then he has been maligned
beyond any man of his times. But
ir it bo?

Senator Howe, a rather small man,
wrote a paper for the North Arneri-ca- n

Herfiew on the third term. Judge
Jerry Black will reply in the March
number. L. (J. AYashiugton writes
from Washington to the Richmond
Commonwealth that Black's paper
is very-- .vigorous, and will create a
sensation." ; v

Here is the way 2,198 Ohio Demo-
crats express their preferences for the
Presidency : . Thurman 830, Tilden
501, Hendricks 222, Seymour 194,
Hancock 61, Bayard 55, Pendleton
25, some scattering. In Indiana, out
of 1,555 Democrats, 997 favor Hen-
dricks, 215 Tilden, 92 Seymour, 38
Bayard, 26 Hancock and 25 Thur--

We cannot help being interested in
Qen." Porter's, fortunes. He is a vic-ti- m.

of personal meanness and party
trickery. '? The Richmond Dispatch's
special of the 12th says:
; "The reports in this case show lhatOens.

rHalleck, Pope and McDowell planned the
second battle of Manassas, thinking to win

victory that would justify the removal of
McCIellan. QTbey show, not to go into the
unnecessary details, that Pope,wben he re-
peatedly ordered Porter to attack, did not
know that Longs treet was confronting Por-
ter with 25,000 men, while Porter had only
9,000, and that Porter's disobedience of or--
ders was the very beat thing under the cir
cumstances that could be done. After tbe
defeat. Pope & Cou evidently determined to
makePofter, who was a friend of McCIel-
lan. a scape-go- at, and the records of the
court-martia- l, his fnenda contend, make it
clear that he was the victim of prejudice
ana misrepresentation."

Tke: tamefer Beeoro.
The following will show the state of the

therrn6meter,'at the stations mentioned, at
iil yesterday evening Washington mean
ime, as aacertalned from the dally bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
AUanUU;.:V55 Jacksonville ... ..C3
AugutU. . CO Key West........ 81
Charleston. . v63 Mobile,... ..v.;.. 69
Chirlotte.;T.'.,.53 Montgomery . . . .'.67
Conkana, . . . . . . CO New Orleans, J i . .62.
OalyestoB,.r.:;-C- 3 runta ttassa, . . .77
Havana... .;'.V;84 Savannah. . , . . . . .65
Indianola, ...64 Wilmington,, v.. .63

a"'
-
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; The Raleigh Observer thinks the
Legislature will be called, because, as
it alleged if Mr. Shober had - been
present there would have-be- en a tie
vote."- - Why was : not Mr. Shober-the-n

present? It was his business to
attend, and beoiuse he did not his J
vote mastube considered jas& as If he
had been present? But, we take the
ground squarely, that. if tho'votohad
been six to-ei- r, that' the Legislature
ought not to be called, and for six
good and sufficient reasons to us:

First, there is no necessity for an
extra session.

Second, the Best proposition, if a
goad one, will keep until the regular
session of the Legislature. T v?

Third, it will cost the tax-pay- ers

at least 120,000 and that, too, with
no just and fair grounds for doing so.

Fourth, it will injure the Demo-

cratic party seriously, as the result
will show.

Fifth, there ought to be an over-
whelming majority to determine as
grave a matter in the affirmative and
authorize the incurring of such extra-ordina- ry

expense.
Sixth, a majority of the Boad of

Directors who were present decided
against calling it.

The Governor, it is said,, is deter-
mined not to abandon tho scheme, so
he will call his Council of State to-

gether, and if they favor it he will
assemble tbe Legislature. The Ob-

server says:
"It is now asserted by many people as

their belief that the Governor will put the
proposition before bis advisors, the Council
of mate. This body is composed of the
Secretary of State, Treasurer, Attorney
General, Auditor, and Superintendent of
Public Instruction. By the law these are
constituted the advisors of the Governor,
before whom shall be laid all matters of
public moment on whioh advice is needed.
Tbe Governor cannot convene the Legisla-
ture unless by the advice and consent of
the Council of State."

The Observer mentioned that the
Board of Internal Improvement was
a tie also. That veteran railroad
man, (Jul. William , Jounston, or
Charlotte, opposed the calling of the
Legislature.

Let us wait until the regular, time
for the assembling of the Legislature.
Then, if it can be shown that Mr.
Best's propositiop isa more liberal
one than will Tie offered by our own
people, and that the railroad will be
managed in the interests of North
Carolina, and not in the interests of
foreign corporations, it will be the
duty of tbe Legislature to give it
their careful consideration.

This is a bad year for extra ses
sions.

TJE3IJEJ CITY.
NKff AOVKBTISKIHBNTt.

Furniture.
Munsoh Neckware, &c.
Kaspbowicz Inez cigars.
P. H. Raydkx K. K. K.
Habrisoh & Ajxen Hats.
Altawer & Pbicr Notice.
L. Yoixkbs Bird seed, &c.

.John Dteb & Hoy Married.
C-W- . Tates Just received.
Gerharpt & Co You want.
Ottkrboubg The "Leader."
Adrian & Vollkks Sundries.
J. Dawson & Co. Swedes iron.
Stevenson & Co. Don't forget.
Cbonlv &Morkib Buggies, &c
Boatwbight & McKov TbaBks.
Bridgers & Co. Unique goods.
F. M. King & Co. Blue ribbon.
Geo. R French Son Full stock.
Chess, Cablet & Co. Lamps, &c.
D.A. Smith & Co. An innovation.
Giles & Mtjrchison Coopers' tools.
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter.
McDoug all & Williamson Notice ;

Pabkeb & Tatlob AlwayB in stock.
Chess, Cablet & Co. To oil dealers.
Caution Notice Crew J. H. Epping.
Chess,Cablet & Co. --Kinslow kerosene
P. Cummtng & Co. Meal, bay, oata,&c.
Mallard & Bowden Saddles, bridles.
Williams & Mcbchison Molasses, &c.
Ckonlt & MoKRia Bananas at auction.'
IL W. McLaubin Employment wanted
Kerchnbb & Caldeb Bros. Bacon,

molasses, flour, sugar.

anrdtrTria- h- -

The case of Maria Hall, young colored
woman, charged with the murder of a
French; sailorby the name of Wm. Marey,
in this city, on the night of the 24th of De-
cember last, ia set for trial before the
Criminal Court ow. M. Bellamy,
Esq., and Capt. W. S. Norment appear tor
the defence. - -

.

V mailable flatter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining In the city post office at this date:
Abram Hicks, Goldsboro, N. C; B. &
Bordeaux, Long Cteek, N. C; Grover &
Baker, Machine Co.fc Baltimore, Md. ; Bi
Brown, Rocky Point, N. C. ; Wm. Dun-stan- d,

Brunswick Co.
s - Schooner Ada JUCsj;fr6i Red
Beach for this port,- - with a cargo-o- f plaster
put into ; Pembrci6, :KaIne
Inst; in distress,::4 A, 'survey has been or-

dered. '- - -- ':'

WHOLE NO. 3,902

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P. L. Bridgers & Oo.
FAMILY GRQCESIES.

20. 22,24. 26 & 28 Front Street," ;

QFFER F6R SALE THE FOLLOWING LARGE

and EXTRAORDINARY ASSORTMENT of Goods

is their line, viz : r f"':

EGGS for example, MEAL for Millers, BACON

for Cooks, TEA-- for Teachers, FEATHERS for
Swans, GOPHERS for Goers. RARE BITS for
Meares, COFFEE for Coffins, CLOTHES-PIN- S for
Lyons, "HOW-PEA- S for Gardners, LEMONS for
Walkers, GIN for Cottons,- - STRING PEAS for
Bridgers, MUTTON for Lamb, LONG-NECKE- D

BOTTLES for Cranes, CELERY for Garretts,MEAT

CHOPPERS ifor CuUars, ROCKETS for gtonee.
CORN for Trldgens, PEPPER for Baggs. BBA-FOAM- for

Bakers, CANDLES for HardwtekesjCI-GAR-S
for Ashes,' GILT EDGE for Brinks, TUR-

KS YS for Barr, WHISKEY for Locks, ,:8TUART"
for Cooks, NUTS (from-- a graze) and a few left oftbe same sort,FUK-THER-MOORE- S.

We have also CORKS and brooms for th Triah
CAYENNE for the French; MACARONI for the
Scotch-Iris- h; CRACKERS for Pick-Nicke- rs; and
GOOD LARD for the Scotch; and in great variety,
BEEF for "Hum"; , -

RADISHES for poor people,
PORK for the rich;

SWEETS for Bitters;
RFTTRRS fnr Hwurfi- -

MINTS for Julips;
ruxaror Tulips;

BEETS tor Deadheads;

BRAINS, a email lot, fer Mules ; '
BLACKING for Monarchists;

RARE-DISHE- S for Radicals;,
uAuca 1or democrats;

TUMBLERS for Republicans;
Paints for Greenbacks: Pears fnr nohtm-a- . Poara

for the single; Jars for the married; Can-o'-Pea- a

for the Morning "Stab"; Sweets-l- a Tins for maidens; "B"Ware lor wlaows; Molasses for widowers;
Gherkins for runaways; Herrings for many years;
Dates for historians; bnuff far old women; Buckets
for dears; Champagne for true pains; Remedies forfaults do. ; Mustaid for Militiamen; Brushes for ca-
valry; Mils: for Infantry; Comforts for the artillery;
Bread for loafers; Tuba for Whales; Starch for thetimid; Prunes for extravagance; Squeezers for love;Capons for laggards ; Lager for the fat; Beer for theslow: Roman Candles for masses; Sulphur for quick
matches; Eau-de-V- ie for the dead; Boxes for pugi-
lists; Pickles for locksmiths; Show-Case- s for law.yen; Port for sailors ;Goda for milliners; Cocktails
for the literary; Dance for the modest; Wines forthe sour; Soap for the broken hearted; Cocoa Nuts

: Keva
tea: Venison for the Childless: Mince Meat fnr t.h
pious; Strips for the wicked; Ales for the sick; Icefor the blind; Lettuce for weak eyes; Red Bye forour customers; Eau de Vie for the jealous: Old Ryes
for tiie young; Crockeries for old maids ; Groceriesfor detectives; Potteries for the kitchen; Hominy
w uw uuuBc, vnuaaemes lor tne nungry; ferrum'eries for them who smoke; Counters, for clerks;

Shoulders for the weak; Dusters for house maids;
Saucers for the modest; Bitter Leaves for (sweet-
hearts: . Lucif era for Matches :!Icera fnr Knmmor- -

Ciders for tbe gay; Gingers for the sober: Peooer
for chickens; Leaf Butter for lovers; Lobster forCongress; Water for critics; and liquor for scolds.

P. L, Bridgers & Co.
20, 22, 24, 26 & 28 Front St

Wilmington, N. C- -

feblSD&Wtf

New Crop Cuba.
QAD Hhds and Tierces New Crop
OUO - CUBA MOLASSES,

Now landing ex Brig Flora.
JETor sale low by

WILLIAMS & MURCBISON.

Potatoes, .Flour, Sugar;
3QQ Bbls EARLY ROSE POTATOES,

1 AAA Bbls FLOUR, Super to
1UUU Extra Family,

07C Bbls SUGAR, Granulated,
Alu Standard A, Extra C and C,
IOC Bags COFFEE,

AiO Rio, Laguyra and Java,
350 80X66 Sm0Ked 83(1 D' s- - SIDES, .

150 Tub8 Cboice IARD.

QQ Boxes LYE and POTASH,

225 60X68 Laandry Toilet SOAP,

jgQ Boxes STARCH,

Whole Half 60x68 CANDLES250
Candy, Paper, Fnuff, Tobacco, Nails,

Buckets, Hoop Iron, &C.

Kf.fi Bales Choice Timothy
OUU . and Eastern HAY,

3200 8aCkS Mar8liall'B FIne SALT,

8aCkB LIVKBPO1' SALT4500
O K A A SacksPeruvian Cotton GUANO 4WW For sale low by

WILLIAMS MURCHISON.
feb 15 tf . Wholesale Gro. A Com. Herts.

Full Stock.
Buyers of BOOTS

and SHOES will find

the .Largest Stock and

most varied assortment

In the State at NO. 39

NORTH FRONT ST

and prices as LOW as
any where in the coun
try, norm or isast.

GEO. R. FRENCH A SONS,
feb 15 tf 89 N. Front Street.

Neckwear
UST OPENED.J

Advance Guard of SPRING

CLOTHING Next Week.
MUNSON, Clothier and

feb 15.lt Merchant Tailor.

HATS!
LL THE

NEW SHAPES 1

HARRISON. A ALLEN,

fob 15 tf - Hatters.

Kash Kustomers Kali.
AT P. H. HAYDEN'S, Carriage, Buggy,

Dray and Cart, Harness-an- d Saddle
Establishment, where von can eet

Carriages Buggies, Harness,- - baddies.
Bridles, Horse Blankets, saddle ctotna, ana every-
thing in his line, at Rock Bottom Prices. Repair
ing done at short notice on

Feb 15 tf Third, bet. Market and Princess st

Notice.
GEORGE M. SUMMERRILL UAVUtUM1

been admitted a member ef our firm on the 1st in-

stant, the name and style will hereafter be Air

TAFFER, PRICE- - CO.

Respectfully,

dec 7 tf - ALTAFFER PRICE.

You Want
1 TIB8K THINGS -- YOU SAY MADE 8K1L--

IrrJZ --rrt. Drava.' Harness. AcL

See now If we cant please yotuand keep your
home. - - . -

7ebl5tf- - 'J.. I J3ERHABDT & CO ;

ToDar'( ladicauiona. ,

For the South Atlantic . States, cooler
north to west winds, rising barometer and
partly cloudy weather.

A Ltvelr Valentine
In tbe large collection of fanciful and

daintily-decorate- d missives and packages,
adorned with skewkered hearts and wreaths
and flowers, received at the postofflce yes-

terday, was a mysterious looking box with
a small hole in the top, addressed to a city
resident. Upon examination the box was
found to contain ah old bewhiskered rat,.
with "a small but interesting family" of
rodents. A consultation of the representa-
tives of the Postofflce Department was at
once held, and while it was considered by
some that the latter might be transmissible
under the head of "scions, shoots or graft-

ings," it was the unanimous opinion of tbe
Pt O. D. that the old rat was decidedly out
of place, was not "maleable," and should be
sent to the Dead Letter office. This decision
was no sooner arrived at and announced
however, than tbe old rat, which evidently
"smelt a mice," sprang from the box and
made its escape, leaving the responsibility
of its. helpless family in the bands of the
P. O. D., in which interesting quandary
tbe matter remained at a late hour last night--

UIVUB'aND OTA M INK.

Schooner Roger Drury, Baker, for ihis
poit, sailed from Charleston on the 10th

instant.
Schooner A. & B. Hooper, Hooper, for

this port, cleared at Philadelphia on the
12th inst.

Schooner Commander, Chase, from
Weymoutb, Massachusetts, for this port
was at Newport on the 10th inst.

Schooner Ellen Robertson, at New
York, from Neuvitaa, reports that on the
12th instant, she saw a barque water-

logged and abandoned, 35 miles north-northwe- st

of Halteras, dangerous to passing
vessels. Was unable to make , out the
name.

Capt Garrason, of the steamer D.
Mur chiton, reports about six feet of water
on tbe shoals when be left Fayetteville Fri-

day morning. The river was falling pretty
rapidly. The storm of wind and rain Fri-

day Dight'waa very sevete on the river, and
the Murehison had to stop until the worst
was over.

t3TSce fourth page, for other local news.

Quarterly meettnsa
Fob thx WuJtrnoTox Distbict of ths Mkthod-- mi

B.,Chubcb, South Tibs Bound, 1880.

Wilmington, at Front 8treet, Feb'y 14, 15;
Topsail, at Prospect, Feb'y 21, 22;
New River Mission, FebW 25;
Onslow, at Bwansboro, Feb'y 28, 29;
Duplin, at Magnolia. March 8,J;
Clinton, at Andrews' Chapel, March 18, 14.

US. Bubkhzad, Presiding Elder.

DIED,
N UNN . Satarday morning, February 14th, 1880,

of whooping coagh, PJSAJU, infant daughter of J .
V. andO. b. Nunn, ged two months an twenty
days.

Funeral service at the house of parents, on
Walnut, between Fourth and Fifth streets, at X
o'clock, this (Sunday) afternoon.

'
Klnston Journal please copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

&T. JOHN'S BALL,

Wilmington, N. C, 15th Feb., 1830.

rPHB TjRttrrr.AR MKRTINO OF CONCOKD
JL riiAPTKiL No. 1. . A. M..will be held To

morrow (Mouday) Evening, at IX o'clock.1
By oraeroi lae w. ai.

feb 15-- lt JAMES C. MTJOT)8, Sec'y.

Employment
flTAUTKD, PKRMANENT OR TKMPOKAH z

as Bookkeeper, Accountant or Clerk. Best refe- -

reuces given. H. W. McLAURIN,

feb 15 It P. O. Box 403, City.

Married
Men. bachelors, large men and
amall, youths and boys, both short and tall, can get

. nr at-u.- Vi rrinliaa TTnrlArwear. Shirts.
Collars and Bows; also, cutting and repairing
promptly done, by leaving their orders wltn

feb!5tf JOHN DYER SON.

Notice- -
CHARTERERS OF THE GERMAN BRIG

J. H. BPPING will please take notice that the

said Brie will be ready to receive cargo Tuesday
morning, the 17th of February.

feb 15 St H. BUELOW, Master,

Always in Stock !

"ICOKING STOVES, KEROSENE- - STOVES,
VJ Tila Ware, vamp ana iamp uoou,
House

and Ccpper Wire, Door Bells and fixtures, rWM
spoons ana iroru, ditu vagen, "li";"",
Sheet Lead and Lead Pipe, turns and Pistols.
cheap as the cheapest, at

feb 15 tt PARKER TAYLOR'S.

Best Bolted Meal In the City !
GRINDING DAILY.

a AAA PmliDla P W 'and Iflral Com.
s'oOO Bushels Black Mixed Seed and Vecd Oats,

1 OO Barrels Fresh Pearl Hominy, and every
thing else kept In a Grain Store.

PRESTON.CUMMINGACO..
feb 15 tf Mlllew and Grain Dealers.

Tlie "Leader."
DRESS SHIRT. FORMERLY

UNLAUNDRIED U. 8. atone., dollar but now
(having entered into a spwisl-contrac- t with the
Manaiactorera). we are enabled to seU tiem at t
cents. TMi Mmuflsnpieie wa inf-
ect in it and material A trial of one Shirt so-licit-ed.

New and Original Styles of Spring Clotfc'
Steamer. Handsomest 1 of Whitetag by every

Tsgay-swi-

Blue Eibbon
rvH THE SAM COOK STOVE, Lucky bit. Out-

sells any Cook Stove Jn the State. Bought long

way ahead-o- ld prices. Bend
' co --

feblStf . State Agents.

8wdes;Iron,
jrvWSTKEjS TIBS VlRON. .CAST STEEL,

J& Nail Bods, Horse and Mule Shoes, Axes, w
V nTclars. Hames, Back Bands, Plow Lines,.
I .,Jl wIt, ov Grind- - Stones.

11 H XHfJ cau 09 DOU(U raywura
K

f ebwtf lrSl BUU amv if

rl Xta
First Sunday.'in Xent. '

- -

Days length 10 hours, 54 min-

utes. "

--- The storm signal was still flying
yesterday. V s

,

The guard house was empty yes-
terday morning.- - . v ' .

. Kq cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.- - . .

f
H "A deaf and damb witness was
before the grand juryjesterday.

The Board of Alderm --mi are to
have a meeting Monday nigbt.

Generally - when the Criminal
Court ia in session the magistrates have but
Utile to do. ;

"

" .The Register of Deeds issued
only two marriage licenses during the past
week, both of which were for colored cou-

ples.

r. W W. Harriss wijil, "we un-

derstand, resume the practice of medicine
in the course of a few weeks, on the
homeopathic system.

The annual congregational meet-
ing of St. Paul's. Evangelical Lutheran
church will be held-- in tbe church this
afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

Yesterday there were in porj,
uncleared, 10 barques, 10 brigs and 10

schooners, a coincidence in numbers which
ia not likely to occur often.

The Grand Jury report the
county poor house and jail to be in a good
condition. The. bedding in the former is
pronounced somewhat deficient.

'Mr. J. L Macks was among tho
counsel assigned to defend Samuel Stacey,
charged with burglary, his name being in-

advertently left out of the list in our last.

A mite party, for the benefit of
St. Paul's (Episcopal) Church, will be given
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Mitchell w evening at 8 o'clock.

Jane Outlaw was sentenced to
the county jail for six months, and not to
the House of Correction, as stated in the
proceedings of the Criminal Court, in our
last.

The Grand Jury of the Criminal
Court adjcirned yesterday afternoon for
the term, after a week's laborious session.
During this time 37 true and 16 not true
bills were returned, and about one hundred
and fifty witnesses were examined. .

Tue temporary, bridge over the
Heberrin river, on the Petersburg & We- l-

don Railroad, to replace the one recently
destroyed by fire, we understand will be
cou: Jeted in time for the train due here

morning to pass through withou
detention.

Persons who are willing to con
tribute to the erecting of a monument to
the late Rev. Thomas G. Lowe, of Halifax,
N. C, can do so by remitting to Mr. George
Simmons, Halifax, N. C, or by leaving
the sums with T. B. Kingsbury, Stab
office. Contributions, however small, will
be gladly received.

Criminal Conn.
The following cases have been disposed

of since the close of our last report:
State vs. Dock Deberry, charged with

larceny. Defendant found guilty.
Bute vs. Emma Johnson, charged with

larceny. Defendant' found guilty.
State vs. Joseph Pajay o&m Joseph Kent,

charged with larceny. Defendant found
guilty.

State vs. Link Pickett, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-

tenced to confinement for five years in the
State Penitentiary.

Bute vs. Link Pickett, charged with lar-

ceny. Defendant found guilty and judg-

ment suspended. - - I

State vs. Johfi Merrill, charge d with lar-

ceny. Case on trial.

Library Association Lectures.
The Wilmington Library Association, un-

der whose auspices so much has been done
to develop and foster a taste for literary
culture in our midst, promises us two more
of their ' rare and enjoyable intellectual
treats in the course of the next three or
four weeks, the Rev.! Dr. Prltchard, Presi
dent of Wake Forest College, and Rev. Dr.
Wilson, of the First Presbyterian Church,
of this city.baving signified their acceptance

of Invitations from the Committee of the
Ansnniation to lecture here tome time
during the period mentioned .

A Protest.
We learn , that petition, which has al-

ready been numerously aigued, pr otesting

against the proposed establishment of an
Infirmary in what is known as ' the Ameri
can Hotel building, near the Wilmington &

Weldon depot, will be presented at the
meeting of the Board of Aldermen Mon

day night. It is understood, we presume,
that there is no objection to the Infirmary.
The proposed location is the objectionable
feature.

Mortuary. ?

There were four intermenu in Oakdate
Cemetery tlurEng Utft paat week closing je.
terday.of which one was an adolt and three
childras.: k v 1 '

BelleTne Cemetery reports one Interment
an infant-rfo-r the ' week.

'

In; Pine Porest : (colored) Cemetery theret
wer three intennenta for the week; allchiL

u. .. .,.u, r-
- -

,
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BaU'aBaby Syrup," a good medicine. It
contains no t'aing inJorloa:s f ;

I? ,1
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Kinslow Kerosene
isbetter than other Lamp Oils

. Yf ' AoAanaa (Ka anAtAA pmw1 la 1tsvK-A- Vammaawwuo iua aimwuv fanvAbj as ugubvai Aa9UVr9
the capillary attraction is greatly isereased,: thus
producing a larger and more brilliant flame from the
same amount or oil i . ,j

'Snd Because the saraffine is entirely removed.
ParafOne greatly impairs the capillary attraction by
gumming the wick and In cold .weather congealing,
this is one of the causes for the yellow, sluggish and
smoky flame so much complained of - in common
coal oU. KINSLOW KEROSENE burns with a
white, full flame, which is conceded by all to be
the nest Known ugnt.

3rd. There is little or no odor to KINSLOW- -
KEROSENE; this feature alone makes it worth
double the value of common oil .

4th. The caret y aualitv of this oU is not doubted.
There is no lamo burner made which generates suffi
cient neat in tae lamp 10 create an explosive vapor
from it, and it can be used in any lamp with perfect
sarety.

5th. Because 1.000 asreats now selline this oil
are steadily increasing their orders, owing to the"
appreciation ana intelligence or consumers, xllub-LO- W

KEROSENE is not put upon the market in
competition with ordinary brands said to be aa
good, such as "Hiad-Llght- ," "Sun-Zight- ,"

Brilliant." tie. Such brands being common
property have been . very much run down 'and
adulterated and are no longer , reliable. We only

ropoee to introduce this oil on Its true merits and
eep it always the same in quality.

For sale by
CHESS, CARLEY tt CO.

WUmington Agent GEO. A. PECK, feb 15 It

Notice to Oil Dealers !

TANK LINE BEING NOW IN OPERAQUR
TION, we are BARRELLING

Kerosene Oil
IN WILMINGTON. The barrels are fresh glued

and painted so that dealeis can . receive perpect

packages, this saving the leakage incident to ship-

ments from a distance.

We chall also give the closest attention to guages,

hich will likewise prove a very decided advaatsga

to the trade.

Bulk Oil delivered in any portion of the city TO

THE TRADE ONLY . Quality guaranteed in every

case.
feb 15 It CHESS. CARLEY 4 CO.

Lamps and Chandeliers
At Manufacturers' Prices. -

JU8T RECEIVED, ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

those . handsome STUDY LAMPS, NICKEL

PLATED; also Library Lamps and Chandeliers.

The "DUCHESS" NIGHT LAMP is a perfect

JeweL No smoke, no odor, burns all night, con

suming the mull est quantity of oil, but giving a

splendid bed-roo- m light. Every family should have
one.

feb 15 It CHESS, CARLEY A CO.

Don't Forget
WE KEEP CONSTANTLY OF HAND ArjpHAT

well selected Btock of the

CHOICEST GROCERIES,
and that you ca 1 always get them at

BOTTOM PRICES,
We will not be undersold. AH we ask is for you

to come, seethe quality of eur Goods, and get our

prices. J. C. STEVENSON & CO. .
Brooklyn,

feb 15 tf Just over tbe Bridge.

An Innovation

. . .v wm 1 A t n.wllna
We are prepared to show a large and varied stock of
alUkinds of FUKNtTUUS of our OWN MANU- -
FACTCKB, and invite the public to call ana exam- -
Ine JtJSLiiAJLaUOOUSatiAlr riUUJkO.

feblStf D. A. SMITH A CO.

I 3ST IB Z.
Fresh lot just received.

BEST CIGAR in the city,
Sold only at

KASPROWIC'S
fob 15 tf Garden City Cigar Emporium.

We Are
THE BEST HARNESS,SELLINGSADDLES. BRIDLES. COLLARS. &C.

for the least money. If you don't think so try us
once. -

and Repairing Harness and
Trunks a specialty.

&BOWD1SN,
feb 15 tf iNo. 8 80. Front St.

Bird Seed,
GARDEN 8BED,PLANTINGOTATOES,LIM

V. UlUKCt suio. oiwimm yuww wuwu a ww
German Pickles, Saur Kraut, H. D. C. B. Herrings,
UAmtftind Domeatic Botoena. Garlic and Garlic
Saosaaw. Llver,and-Blood-Puddin- g, a fall line of
First class Family Groceries, Ac., at lowest cash
pnee. WianaseeroryouiuiyoLLBBs

feb 15 tf S6 and 28 South Front street.

Black
Walnut FURNITURE
TBW ARRIVALS TO BE '

SOLD LOW FOR CA8H.

BEHHBND8 & niCNROE
8. E. Corner Market and 3d Bts.

feb 15 tf Wilmington, N. C

Coopers' & Turpentine Tools.
TK HAVE ON HAND AND FOR SALE LOW

'
Barton's Coopers Tools,
Watson's, Bradley's and Simmons'
Hackers and Pullers.

r GILES ' MURCHTSON,
feb 15 tf 38 and 40 Murcniaon Block;

Painting.
SHOP OR SIGN PAINTING;HOUSE. or KALSOMINING, done la best style

andpromptly, at $f, AtBlweD'sUpbolBterySbop;.
Nortbwest Comer Second '

Jan 18 oaw3m ni and Princess streets. .

Just Keceived,"
LARGE STOCK OF BLANK BOOKS, EVERTA

size and ftyle, adapted to every branch of business.

Also a splendid line" of Office and School' Btatldd-"feb- V

tt - ; - TATESt Book Store.:

uuuca ui luc iBuh tuai we are auxiuua Ior irauev anq

we to have It if SELLING GOOD 1

GOODS at a very moderate profit, POLITENESS
TO ALL, and PROMPT SHIPMENTS will aceom-- "

plifh our end. a
4

Our Daily Receipts are large Stock always f ull- -

Wlth FRESH GOODS.

Don't take our word for it. Call aud examine for
yourselves. . .,

Boatwright & HcKoy,
5 and T NORTH FDOlfT OT..

febl5D&Wtf .

Bacon, Molasses. Flour.
60X68 D s" SIDB8 '100 fc

do Bmoked do2g
100 HbdB and BblB Kew Crop COrtA"v

100 BW" ld CrP do

5Q Bbls N. O. MOLASSES,

1200 BDl8PLOUK eU grades,

Bbls Refined SUGAR.

LiysnpooL BALT5000 - -

QQ Bbls E. B. POTATOES.

Bbls PEERLESS' do '
2g Tons HOOP IRON,

'JjQO Kegs NAILS.' - -

Bags COFFEE,
''Bbls Carolina RICE, '-

-f

JQQ Bbls PEARL HOMINY,, .

QQ . Boxes CANDLES, ?

QQ Boxes SOAP, .
Matches, Lye. Potath, Ac.
For sale by .

feb 15 tf KEROHNER A CALDBK BROr .

Sundries.
500 Bbl PLAIiTING POTATOES, r

Bbls APPLES,

2Q Bbls TURNIPS,

2g Bbls HOMINY, -- ,

J2QQ Bbl FLOUR; -

"UjQ Bbls SUGAR,
4.

50 Bbl EICK, ' s" 1

Bbl 81111 Hbdi mol8se8100 -
Bbls and Kits MACKEREL

2QQ Boxes MEAT,. r ,

ijpy Boxes CHEESE,
--i A A Boxes and Kegs 8ODA,
1UU lWTBoxes starch; -
OA A Boxes SOAP.' UUU - 100 Boxes MATCHES,

100 "BoxesTEA;;!
ZOU SaTubs BUTTER, ;

Tnbs and Tierces of LARD,'Hill
1 rr A tsaies u&x. ana

Weakly Arrivals of CABBAGE,
For sale by . 1

ADRIAN A VOLLER8, -

feblStf 8. E. corner Front and Dock 8U.- - -

Ship Notice, , '
An persons are . hereby cautioned

against narooruig or trusung any 01
the crew of the Norwegian Barque

p STJJo '. a no debts of their con- -
tracting will be paid by Master or Cob;
signee. -- - ' ' .,

febl3 8t R, E. HEIDE, Consignee;

Wanted
a nnMPiPfKNT BOOKKKKPER. whole also a

A. good Salesman, in General Merchandise Bual-- t
ness. A man of small family, thoroughly acclima- -
ted to a malarial district, preferred. Liberal salary
paid. Vo t inform l ,

PortHarrelscn,8. 0.,Feb.9th. - .febl3 8t -

lust Beceiyed,
TVTEW LOT OF

HAMBURG EDGINGS - "f 4 : 1

"
- 4.- ' iJSfD INSKRTION9.

TOR r

. : ;.L . AND SCARF LUCES.
1 Now Is the time to; buy." "r . J '

j feb'8 tf " ' " ''" L" '" ' '?'?:4& Market Btreet
'

YeSi'Tio' Possible.
"CINERGY PERSEVERANCE GOOD 'WORlf:,
XU and low prices make success possible and sure. ,

We are ttowprepared to make and repair Buggies,
Carrlagea. Wagons, Drays and. Carts la first claaa ; .
styleTand at abort notice.. All work entrusted to
us will receive our personal attratioa. : , - y

Before sending your work eleewhere get etti
mates, and we guarantee a saving of from &5 to 50 f v

cent, by patronizing the New Manufactory ef v.I; V- - , MoDOTJGALL A WILLIAM b ON, - -

.feb 15 tf Chestnut, Detweenrvaier .ana trrcnt, ;


